
The $3,067.000 Students'
jnlon prellmlnary budget for

97-8 higch includes placing
1 000 Inreserves and spen-
ýýnnearly $100.000 on capital.s~edttr5 was brought

ý)ore Students' Council Mon-
aynight fr pproval.

SU finance vp Elleen Gillese
1nt through the budget before It
Pas nanimously approved by
çunc.

SU president Len Zoeteman
dgts was "oe 0 er efi..ne
at uuse've e ee.onte
auts us fin one 0fosthen
uv nstd fin aciloItions"
The budget, which.încludles

fi casts which exceed one
,iion dollars for.* the first time
r, illprvie o thegeeral

nril outlesthfor 
netyar'

udents' Union, athough the
ures for the budget will be
lized next faîl.

-Gllese palnted out the
budget does not include in-
creases for the SU's 50 fulI-time
CUPE workers ànd Increases in
their wages" will decrease the
aliount of money put into
reserves. But she alsa pointed
out that at the beglnnlng of the
yearthere wasnopravision inthe
budget for reserve manies and
that only through tight manage-
ment had the SU managed ta put
money into reserves which had
been badly depleted by SU
expenses for HUB.

The budget is conservative in
many ways, and the SU's tight
fiscal polîcies mean no increase
in student fees (above a direct 50
cent pei capita levy ta the
Federation of Alberta Students),'
no increase in cinema prices, and
no forseeable increase in beer
prices.

Gillese noted, as she werit
through the budget, that

ni
n
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ar
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front of its present location while
the record store takes its back
haîf. "This should mean a $400,-
000 gross sale in records," she
said, "compared with only $220,-
000 last year."

Interest incarne, which
becaubg of mismanagement of
finances was non-existant two
years ago, Gillese noted, will rise

f ta $24.000 next year."
The normal payment of debt

Sretirement on the SUB mortgage
will continue at $246,000, Gillese
sald, but the mortgage will not be
pald off before 1999.

Services have not been cut
back at ail, she noted, but have

Elîsen Glllese also not required increased sub-
nerchandise sales would rise by sldy this year. "This is a result of
nore than a quarter million everyone in the- organization
ollars ta $1.333 million, due to being money conscious," she
n increase in SU records andSU said. "Freshman Orientation
rts and crafts sales. needs less money than last year1

Gillese said the SU Box because of better management;

Dfflce would be moved ta the Gateway is at break-even; elec-

Gatewaly

tions and referenda will spend
less.
'Slnce 1972 the price of services

has been going up and Up and Up
- this is a pretty signilicant hait
ta the trend."

RATT will stay open during
the summer now, forthe firsttime
ever, she sald.

Students' Council wilI get a
bit mare support over the
summer, too, as $4,200 has been
allocated for a summer executive
office r ta do research for Council
and prepare position papers on
such things as student finance

Money has also been provid-
ed ta instail sonio alarms in'the
SUB arts gallery, "This will
hopefully give us a- lass B,
securlty rating," Gllese sao. *We
wilI then better showings and
possibly Canada Council
grants."

SEE BUDGET, pp. 7-1
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Igloo image denoun.ced
by Don Mlntosh

nling people who live in Igloos,
rve expensive saapstone
:uptures and weave colorful

stries," said a represontative
ICnada's Inuit people at a SUS

eatre forum Wednesday.
Mike Mautaritnaaq, speaking
a Native Land Claims Week

esion for Inuit Tapirisat of
~nada, said he felt southern
~nadians have no real concep-
bn of his people..

"Development is inevitable,"

Mautaritnaaq said. "We don't
wish ta return ta igloos and
dogsleds, no more than you
would want ta return ta the horse
and buggy or the outhouse."

He warned, however, ex-
treme caution must be exercised
in development, saying that
many Inuit still rely heavily an
nourishment harvested fram the
sea and land. Plans ta transport
ail from the high Arctic by huge
tankers could severely damage
the sensitive environ ment, he
said, adding any development in

'ouncil haits money
or Access
Students' Council Monday

~ht voted against a proposai ta
OW the Alberta Committee for
Ual Access ta Education the
lance of the $500 committedi
lier in the year for a campaign
lfinst differential tuition fees.
The Equal Access committee

Iformed ta oppose dîfferential
iion fees for foreign students.
Uncil voted in Navember ta
'the committee $500 ta help

lOrm the public about the issue,
tprotest the gave rnment's

But last week the SU ex-
Utive shut o'ff the cammittee's1
jraining f unds for the year -

fut $300 - on the grounds that

campaign
Cauncil would not approveottne
ways the money was being spent.

The cammittee spent a small
amaunt of money publicizîng an,
information/picket line on Feb.
24 at the Legislature which
develaped into a 200-persan
protest.

The committee has also
planned a march and rally at the
Legislature for the afternaon of
Manday, April 4.

Nick Coake, Equal Access
co-ardinatar on campus, argued
before Cauncil that it wauld be
-undemocratlc and
bureaucratic" for Cauncil ta put

continued to p. 2

the Arctic must be decided by his
people.

Like the Indian Brotherhood
of the Northwest Territaries,
Mautaritnaaq said, Inuit Tapirisat
of Canada ITO) has recently
become aware they have no
contraI over "the invasion of
trespassers, like ail and mining
companies, entering the north."

He said since the ITC was
formed in 1971, the government
has been unable ta act on his
peoples recommendations
because of restrictions on the
scape of federal autharity on
drilling rights and related
matters. Mautaritnaaq nated
some progress is being made
with Warren Almand, the minister
of northern development.

George Barnaby, a 'member
of the NWT Indian Brotherhood
and anather speaker at the
forum, stressed development
was occuring thraughout the
Territories, not anly in the
MacKenzie Valley or the Beaufort
Sea, s0 the land dlaims issue is
mare far-reaching than Most
people realize.

He cited developments in
Fort Resalution and Gaad Hope,
where Indian fishermen are fac-
ing severe hardships, because
industrial waste is palluting rivers
and lakes. In Gaad Hope, the
people have been forbidden ta
drink water from nearby streams,
while only four years -ago 'the
same stream supplied drinking
water ta the entire community.

Pres. dra ft
advises
GFC suice-

by Brian Bergman
Streamlining the General Faculties Council (GFC)

- a .decision-making body considered too cumber-
somre to perform efficiently - is the intent of several
recommendations contained in a report on GFC
presented Monday to Students' Council by Students'
Union president Len Zoeteman.

The report, presented as a "draft for discussion,"
claims that GFC in its present form is "too large and too
time-consummng," and that Iucid, incisive discussion
is difficuit to achieve in an unwieldy group of upto 134
people."

Garneau
hous-ing
complaint

Same tenants of the North
Garneau Housing Community
are coniplaining the administra-
tion of the area is post-paning a
meeting of the community's
executive cammittee where te-
nant grievances are ta be dis-
cussed.

Residents of a house in the
area, wha asked ta remain un-
identified, say they are being
displaêd fro 'm their house s0
renavatians can' be made, but
haven't been given the new
accamadations promised them.

"The administrators make
promises at meetings ta put
people off, but neyer follow
thra ugh on them," the residents
dlaim.

Bert MadilI, manager of the
cammunity, said Wednesday a
meeting scheduled for last week
was postponed because Ernie
Sheddon of the planning and
development department, which

contlnued ta p. 2

Due ta its size and present
structure, the report maintains
that GFC' has spent too much
time on the decision-making
process and has cansequently
had ta delegate much of its
decision-making power. This has
led ta frustration on the part oaf its
members, evident in a high rate of
absent'eeism.

The recommendations are
part one of a larger repart of U of
A president Harry Gunning's
"Cammittee On University
Legislatian," of which Zoeteman
is a member.

As outlined in the report, the
guiding principles for reform will
be economy and efficiency. At
the same time, the, report main-
tains the democratic nature of the
Council should nat be tampered
with and any streamlining ta be
dane must be consistent with
adequate representation of
academic staff and students.

Recommendations include
that GFC Èhould be replaced by
"The University Council," a body
consisting of 13 voting ad-
ministratars, 14 staff and il
eiected students. Alsi included
are the president of the SU and
the president of the Graduate
Students' Association. Every
facuîty would have at least one
academic representative.

contlnued iD p. 2
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